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STATUS OF RESEARCH INTO I,IGHTNING I,;FFECT,q ()N AIRf'RAI."I'
J. A. Plumer
General Electric Company
SUMMARY
Developments in aircraft lightning plx_teetion since 1938 are briefly noted, l'oten- "'
tial lightning problems resulting from present trends toward the use of electronic con-
trols and composite structures are discussed, along with presently available lightning
test procedures for problem assessment. The validity of some procedures is being
questioned because of pessimistic results and design implications. An in-flight meas-
urement program is needed to provide statistics on lightning severity at flight altitudes
and to enable more realistic tests, and operators are urged to supply researchers with
more details on electronic components damaged by lightning strikes. A need for review
of certain aspects of fuel system vulnerability is indicated by several recent accidents,
and specific areas for examination are identified. New educational materials and st,,m-
dardization activities are also noted.
INT RODI"CTION
The widespread concern about the effects of lightning on transport aircraft was per-
haps first evidenced by the formation in 1938 of the subcommittee on lightning hazards
to aircraft of the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics (NACA). ll_i,_ com-
_: mittee numbered among its members some of the most pl_minent flight safety, weather,
and lightning experts of the day. Among the latter was Dr. Karl B. Mcl.:achl_n. then
director of research at the General Electric Iligtl Voltage I,aborator.v. who performed
for the committee the first mtm-made lightning tests on aircraft parts and st ructt!rt,._.
• During the later part of this committee's 12-.vt-ar existence othc v or_;mization,_ ._t|t.h :ls
the U.S. National Bureau of Standards, the t'niversity of Minnesota. and the' I,ightnin_
and"
" I ransients Research Institute (LTRI) also begain to ¢,ondtwt research into lightning .
effects on aircraft. Much of this research was sponsored by the NA('A and its sin,cos-
• sor tim National Aeronautics trod Spac'c Admini,_t ration (NA,%\). along with the, l.'t,(lt._':tl
Aviation Administration, the t'. S. Air l.'orcc and Navy. :rod aircr,fft nl_tntll'_tt.tt|l't,l's trod
ope rate rs.
For a long time the physical damagt, at the point of llash att:whmt.nt to the :it vc ral't
, was of prtmaD' concern. Typical of the damage were holes I)tll'llt,(I ill mt'talli_' _l,ill_.
punctu re or splinte ring of nonmetallic st ructu res, :ul(I _ t,lding o r z't)t|14ht,llin_ of nlt)v:l|fl(,
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hinges and bearings. 'I'h_ Ignition of the Fuel wan o1' partir,ular c_)n(,ern, as wzln tile
problem of conduction of lightning _.urrent dire_:tly inside the, air,'raft _'la long,.wire an-
retinas, A eonsidvrablc amount of rc_car(,h u'a,_ al_o djrt,c,t_,d toward it._ _,ffects on peo-
ple, such as flash blindness ,and electric shock.
The early research led to the development of protcetiw, dc_4(.e[s, including fuel
filler caps, which will not spark when struek by lightning: lightning arrestors, which
8aIoly conduct lightning currents from antcnna_ to the airframe: divertcr bars and
tape_, which minimize punctures of radomes; and static dischargers, which reduce
electromagnetic interference in c_mmtmications system_.
In 1963 the fuel tanks of a Ptul Amerie:m Boeing 707 airer:fft exploded in-flight near
Elkton, Maryland, after a lightning strike. The exact sourt.e of the ignition has never
boon established, but the explosion stimulated farther research into the effects of light-
sing on fuel systems and fuel tank inerting systems. 'lllis research has been instrumen-
tal in the development of active surge tank protection (STP) systems for extinguishing
flames ignited at vent outlets. The incorporation of much of this protection technology
into the design of modern transport at,or'fit is a principal reason for their present ex-
cellent safety record in the lighmtng envil_nment.
The lightning-safety record is not quite as good for U.S. military aircr,'fft, several
of which have been lost in recent years due to lightening strikes. The military have been
a traditional proving ground for new teelmologs" , :rod there am several concepts reach-
ing the application stage which may increase potential lightning hazards still further.
Fortunately, most of these possibilities have been re¢'ogaaizcd ,and efforts are underway
develop effective protection. Since some of this new teclmology will eventually be
used In commercial aircraft, it is appt_)priate to review recent developments and iden-
tify the directions in which airer,'fft-lightning research should proceed in the future.
SYMB()LS
C capacitance of aircraft or lightning flash to its surroundings. F/m
c 1 induced voltage bet_veen wires. V
e2 induced voltage bern'con wire and airframe. V
f frequency of traveling wave relict'lions at either" end of ail'(.v'fft, llz
iL lightning stroke current, A
L inductance of the lightning ('urrent fh)w path in alter:fit, il/m
( aircraft length, m
R radius of eleetl_)siati(' field, m
I
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I ll_ rc,,_i_t:mvt, of an a|vfvanlc,, ._r radJu_: of llghUHng vlmnnvl, m'l
:" t T time for ;t tr:ivollng w,lvo io tv.vol tilL, alrvrilft h, ngth :rod I.Jm,k, ,_
,: t time. s
.: V velocity of t rilvcllng wlive prOplll4iitlon, nl/.n
,,{.
Z surge impedlmco, '2
" ¢'t Internal IniitAnetit` |lux ilrodut,t,d by lightning ¢,Ul'l't, nt, Alnl
,, c,,O t, xtel'nill rllaglletlt, flux pi_0lJtlc'l,tl by lightning i,url'erit. A/hi
' ELECTIilCAL AND EI,ECTII()NICS SYSTEMS
In recent years it has become apparent that lightaflng strikes nlay indirectly affect
'i eleetix)nic equipment located elsewhere in the ail't`raft fl_om the l)Oint of ltl_htnlng -lttach-
: ment, Examples of this are tile hlterferencc or tlanlagc to hlstl'unlcnts and powt.,v dis-
tributlon systems summarized from a sampling of 214 airline lightning strike reports in
-:. table I. Another example which cttus(.,ll move alarm anlong siifety expt`i't_ _ as tilL, light-
i
; ning strike to the Apollo 12 vehicle which (lib i_aptcd the colnnland module power svstt>nl
i
: 2 'after lift-off.
The cause of these indirect effects was thought to be the cleetlx)mal01ctie fields,,
._. associated with lightning currents flowing through the aircraft, llest`arvh (ref. 1) bel4ml
_,;: in 1967 to determine the coupling nlechanisms invoh-ed and tile potential impact that
,: these indirect effects might have on equipment operation and flight saft.ty. Briefly, it
"_ has been confirmed that, when lightning currents flow through _m aircraft, magllcti('
" fields are produced and structural voltage rises occur whi(.h couple trmlsient voltagcs
,: into the vehicle's electrical wiring (as shown hi fig. 1). In some cases these volt'lges
: : are high enough to damage solid-state clcctronic c*4uipment to which tilt, wiring is con-
"': netted, t il2.ike'1 ' other aspet,ts of all'craft tlesigll, there ave no specifications or st:rod-!--<5
ards which say what low,1 of transient volt'lgt, -, piece of apparatus must withstand or
...., conversely, what levels the trlmsient voltages must not be allowed to excct, d ha vehtelt`
,: wiring. This incompatibility between the trlmsient wlthstml(t cap'lbiliiy of t`lectronic de-
• vices and the trtmsients to which they are exposed is not limited to the aerospace ln-
dustr_ but is one which is appearing to some degree wherever solid-stttte electlxmics
are used, with a wide rtmge of unfortunate consequences.
'.i Some idea of the actual transient voltages that lightning may pi_ducc hi till ail'-
crafUs electrlcifl circuit might be obtained by p:is:_lng stmul:lted lightning currents
"5 V
_..: thi'ough an aircr:tft :rod nleasui'illg the vollal4t`s indu('c(I, l"xislhlg gcnt, rator,_, how(.vt.l'.7
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l|ghtnhlt;'_trllit, thrl_llt;h :1 ll,:_l _.ijt.l_il iJ:, l:lr_,,. ,J,: ,J _4,JJil,lt,l, , ;,iJ,,t,;dt. l'_t.ii il tl wt,rl,
pll_ll-i_d lbrout:h lhl,lr :_i_,_,l',,tft. 'l'hl rt,f()rl,, _lll_h,r ,,q.m:,_,l ,l_il_ ,_1 I1., NA,_,\ A_,r_,'q_lwc,
81fiery IIt,,_t.,a|'_,h lllld IJ;l|:l Ili:-;lllul_, ;i ll_:|_h,:;Ir_l_'li_, I, ,.I _'hlh,_t I1_,, tll_,hlhll; I :'ml_dt,lit
c_ llg'hmh_g ;ill,it'|lair'hi i.)hH:'. \_ll:_l;t .... in_lu_,_,_l I,3 II.,,_'_ , _,_rr_'_d,_ _,rt, Ih_,_ Iillt,;ll'|y
oxtrapol{ltt, d to full-_t,;llt, I(.v_.l._;. ('lll;lll;ll lx_:_l _f _,oll,_,/,t'_; hl_l_l,'_..,I ll_ I.TA :lllll f,;ll-_;t, ale
teBt eurl'ont_ |1;i% t' ('(}ltl't I'11|1';1 thai ltllt.:ll t.,.I r,,l_d:llj_,, 1.- v;,li, I it_ l,:t,:;I F,Jlll'llJ_ll:-.
Typical wlrt_-I,o-wlt't, ltll(I WJl'l'-|tl.-ilil'ft"llllt' %{,]l:lF,t"-, it_dttt't'_t I_3 I.TA l('_l I'Llrrcnts
In a fighter alrt, l'al'l (l.tff. :I) wirt, IlUlllllt' l_rt' _l_owll ul lil4tlrt' 2. \Vltt,II :tilt| :_lllpt._'t,s WIIS
imprez_'ed upon th(; at t'l)llul(', (ht. I)t'_ll,, v,qt:lr'_t' m, .l_u rt'_l I_t'lu t't'n t'ith(w wi rt' ,tml tl_t,
atrfram(, was :]..l voltx (lt.l't oscill,:granl_. A Iillt,ltl __'\t_;lt)_}l:lli('ll It) a _t'%'t'l'c li_hla]lng
st_x)ke of 200 000 anaper,_ wouht in(lut.t,
_lll) |tl)U m
12. I V) ltlLll_ \
be_veerl thest, wir__,s :rod :_irl'ral_ac grotmd at i_|t'; !'22 'l'l_t n}t ,,,_rt.d vt)ll,l_,_, hutwccn
the two wires (right os(_'illogram). ]lowt_'v(.,l', t,.'_tl'_lt)o],_|t,_; |,_ o11]3 "dlout :150 volts. 'l'his
result illustrates the benefit of twt_ wi t't, lilltlt'l)_'latit'_lt |'t'ltl i'll) t'i rcuit,_ ovt, r x h_gle-wire
and airframe retut'n. 'l'ht, btqlt,fil c()nit,,_ l l'om |lit, sl_l:dlt'r {'trt'tlil luo[) lhroLlgh which
magnetic flux may pas_ as t'Oml)art,tl ',vilh thu :_in_lt, _il't* :mtl airfralnt, return. (.)u the
other hand, the two-wire mt thod rt,qtt|rt,._ nto_'c, wirt, :did thi,_ hilly hc un(It,_ir:ddt, Worn
weight and cost standpotn t,_.
Whether the two-.'wirt, t)r :lay other i]r_}tt,.'livt, bt'lltqllt' 1_ itlt t)lht'r |}tql'lJlit'_} provides
sufficient protcctton or i_ evt,xl l_t,t,t,s,_H|,% :_t JI1 _[t,llt,tltl._ utl tl,t. at'tual t t'at_,_it,nt voltago
levels that may bc ill(iuct'(l and the up.'_ct t, r (hlln:lgc lt.vt,lx tlf tht, assot.i_tc(I (:Ic('troni(.s.
Because tools to c:dculatc t,xpcutt.d \oIl:,_t, h._.l_ 1,3 ztl_;_13_ix ;_l¢)llt' ttt't_ |I_H \t't avail-
able, the LTA tt, st has 1leOn u_t,_l 1o It,I1 th.: tgm.r:_ wii:ll h) t'_xpt.cl in ,_tlt'h atrcr:fft :_s th('
NASA I"li6_t I_csearch Ct, ntcr I,'-8 digit:tl., i[_-l}_,-_ilt':_tvl:l;m_'. liar' N:wy- l.(Icl,,h(,t'd
_-,3A antlsubm:lrlnc _.lt'[al't, alrcra[t, lllld lilt' IS.\ I"- I ,t.'llt.'rlll I I.vIIillllit',; |",.. [1',Air ('ore-
bat Fighter. Ltgl_tl_lng transit.at anal3sis tt,ciltlillut._ lit't, zll_t} I_cl4ilmhig to Ill, u:_t:(I to
certify new systcm,_ bt,|ng tl},_l:l]lt,(I on l)rt,:_t,ltl Ir:m,_l_t_rl .li rt'. _d't.
A large amount of izl(luct,_l vol|agt, {Iz_l _ i_:lx I_(_t.tl t,i,l;ihlt,tt friHll tl!t,,',t' I. rA t(,,_t,_,
Perhaps bt.catlst, (lir(_cl cl!t't'('t,'_ tt,_,t,; t)n ,_('t lit,II'-: O[' ,IJl ;_i_.._lt (l_}l _il|_ _. ;i It.v, t,,(,vt'rn-
ment specifications are availablt,) :ll't, t_,_;uz_ll\' l,t rt'l_rltlt.ll :l| Iht' L_(l_LIJl(,atui},,'rt' ltrv('l,
the LTA data htwi, bt, vn t'xlr'll)ollllt'(I lo ll.i:_ It _('1 l(,l ,it'. l,, _! i)li _l_,_,_t'.', I ili,_ l,:l _',
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resulted in alarmingly hi_tl voltag_,,_; heinl:' I)rPdil'lud for sonic critlc:d circuits. As
might be ¢,xpvvled, the v:lliciit_ of tll,,sc i)rcdi('lt_)n,_ 1,_b(_,tng questioned by aircraft (Ic_
sll,mers who eoiliinuillly :i,_k for lit'our lli:i.l v.uf'h voll:il;l'i_ ill f':il't o¢'l_'ur in flight _md
whether 200-1dlo_iml)t'l'e sti'tl4(,,_ i'tuilly _lc(°ul ' llfti,li tql¢itlgh to til, lhe (l(_sl_-nlevel, The
t,_creastng rollimc_ on _lvctrolii(', <: to llcrlorlli l'li14hl crilical funcllons, as tn fly-by-wire
fllghl, c_ntl_)ls without lne¢'iilalieill I)liUkUl), n-i(Ullli4 that relllil)lc, v0lues must be available
for destt,m purposes, since indisi,rin-iiniite lll)l)li(.lltion of prote(,tivl: shielding and surge
suppression devices w,)ulcl impos,, una('cc'i)t_llJle size, weight, and cost penalties. ,.
There al'¢J other aspects of lh(. hlduued voltage problen_ whi('li lllso are not well
understood. For cxampl(,, (.urt_in of the in(hl(,(,tl volt_lges I)cal" a clear mathematical
rolaUonship to the lit4t%ninl4 current which c_lu,<;c.<;them. But other voltages, sometimes
superimposed on the familiar ones (as sllo_ h; fi14. :I), s(:(;n_ to bear none. 't%qiile of
short duration, they arc ofi:,,n among lhe highest toltal4(_,_ m(.,asured and thus the deter-
mining factor in protection decisions. It has bc_n suggested by Fisher (ref. 4) that
these voltages arc induced by travelin_ cilm'enl wave reflections excited in the airframe
when the lightning flash first strikes the :it rcriift. These r(.,flections would arise be-
cause of the pl_tbal)lc diflel'unccs h_ the st, rgc impcd_iilc'e Z of the lightning flash chan-
nel and the aircraft (fig. 4_. The vcltJeity v of tl_c Ir:lveiinK w_ros in the aircraft
would be that of ligt_t, ?>'.10 _ meters per sc:('und, ltl_(i the f_uri(,:l uf oscillation wotfld be
proportional to the length of the airc r_ffl.
The voltage of figure 3((.) was in(luted hi :ill uii't,i'all. _hos(' length f i:a l'l meters,
for which the period T of one complete dox_l-and-back cyi, h, would be
T-2t _ 26 m - S.67.J0 -_ s
v 3xl08 m/s
and the frequency f of )'Cl)_'ated cy(.le_ would t)(,
1:_ ; 11.5:_ MiI:,_
T
If a current of thi._ fr(,qucl_('y laid bl,(,n ill ,h :tirtr:llnu, il _'oul[l have' induced a volt-
_ age of tile ualne frcqucn('y tn the, _li r_'raft'.-. (,lt:(.ti ici,l _.i i.t.ll!l_. A fi'ellut'li('V O[ thi_ or-
der is Indeed with,hi, ill lhc, ' lliliet_d vl_il'it4t, is._uilhigl:iiii el fil3irt_ ',Itci. "l'lit., question is.
_ Do these ost'ill:llilins li_'ltili.iy ol'l'tlt' ill :iiri'r_ifl sl l'tll'll ill fl iKht or ;i l'(, Ih,.'y t':iust,(t only
by the IlI'A t(,st? The c.xtll.illiilion of [il-tur¢' I d(,l')i.n(I._ ill) lilt ii_('(tulllily hl)lw(,en the Stll'lA(_'
iinpedtul('e o[ lhe lil_,}li!lilil4 eh:innel un(t lh_il (Jl' lb¢, :iirui'a[l. f',l,wh,y (ruf. 5) (It,fines lh(,
surge iinl-i('(ltint't' ,>[ :i ]ilAhlnilll4 sli_ikt, ill il.,i'iii._ _ll th(, ri_liu:' _' _I the, ]i_htriiill, t,h'ii_n(,]
7.
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and the radius R of the electrostatic field duc to the volume of the cloud that partici-
pated in the discharge, as follows.
Zffi60(l°gR 2)--'r
And Bewley calculates values of between 100 and 600 ohms for typical strokes. The
surge impedance of the aircraft is determined from its lengthwise distributed induc-
tance L and capacitance to its surroundings C by the relation:
A conductor as large as an aircraft would have a low inductance and relatively high!-.i
:: capacitance. Assuming the inductance to be 0.1 microhenry per meter and the capaci-
tance to be 50 plcofarads per meter, then the surge impedance of the aircraft would be
J,,
z ffi1/o. lx10"6 H/m ffi 44.7 £
Vs0×10"12F/m
, which is considerably less than that of the lightning stroke. The reflection and refrac-
!: tion coefficients defined by Bewley (ref. 6) for an aircraft of this impedance are calcu-
:_ lated in figure 4, where the surge impedance of the lightning channel is taken for con-
venience to be 450 ohms. These calculations show that the initial peak of traveling wave
current in the airframe could be 1.8 times the amplitude of the incident lightning cur-
rent. A current of this magnitude mid frequency might well induce the kind of voltage
shown In figure 3(b).i ,
::: There could be no better way of confirming the existence ,and severity of these volt-
ages than by an in-flight data gathering program. Instrumentation technology has ad-
=: vaneed to the point where it should now be possible to develop small Instrument pack-
i. ages capable of measuring and recording the magnitudes and waveforms of actual light- °
,,,, ning currents and the voltages they induce in aircraft circuits. Such instruments might
'; • be installed in commercial tr_msport _drcraft ,-rod monitored for several years to obtain
a good sampling of data on the real life environment they experience.
'_,_
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!;: l,'t) EI, SYSTEM,S
.b
_, Stimulai,,d in part by lh¢, ElM on :weident .rod also by the SST development program,
a large .mmunt r,i researr'h wa:_ c(mduct¢,d during tim 1960's to determine mechanisms
; by which liglllning strikes might ignite flammable vapors in aircraft fuel tanks and to de-
volop protective m(,asures. Emphasis was placed on integral wing tanks and associated2;
;i vent systems. The research led to the development of methods to extinguish fires that
_; orihdnated at vent outlets or to prevent their ignition in the first place. Successful test
" techniques have also been developed (refs. 7 and 8) to enable the definition of safe thick- ""i. ,?
_¢ ness for integral trmk skins of wwious metals A large amount of data such as that
"_' shown in figure 5 is on hmnd relating skin materials and thicknesses to the lightning on-
: vironment. These plx)tcctive me.inures and test techniques are in use today by the
i/_'!".i major airpl,'me manufacturers and have contributed to greater flight safety.
Since 1971, however, at least three accidents involving in-flight explosion of fuel
_ii tanks and suspected lightning strikes have occurred. These accidents again bring up
i _i the issue of fuel system vulnerability. The earlier focal points of vent systems and skin
! :_ punctures appear not to have been involved in these accidents (a USAF KC-135, a USAF
_.i"i F-4, and an Irani,'m Air Force B-747), yet there is evidence that lightning could have
:,_- struck these aircraft at or about the time the explosions occurred. The exact mech-
-_i; anism of fuel ignition has not been found in any of these cases. The accidents there-
F:_ fore indicate a need for a reexamination of fuel system vulnerability to lightning.
i-J:
_!. Whereas most earlier research dealt with ignition sources originating at the arc attach-
: ment point, loss is known or documented about the effects of lightning current conduo-
_;i tion through typical fuel tank structures and associated plumbing. Airworthiness Stan-|_,.j
i _i' dards such as the U.S. Federal Aviation Regulations Part 25 (ref. 9) pertaining to fuel
_._. systems specify that the ignition of fuel vapors by stlx)ke attachment or steaming shall
!__=_! be prevented, but do not appear to place equal stress on the effects of current conduc-
;+i:'i tion through the airframe. The lightning tests lhai are suggested in an associated
_-°4 document (ref. 10) relate primarily to plx)of against spmtcing from stroke attachment to
:i!
"_i access doors, filler caps, ,and the like. The emphasis in existing military standards is
the same (ref. 11).
_;_' With reference to figure 6, some aspects of fuel systems that might bear further
,, examination a re
o$7" (1) bleehanical bonding- Does tim bonding together of integral tank walls, ribs,
_, spars, and skins provide adequate eleetrtc:fl bonding for lightning currents? Are there
__ any conditions in present constructions that may result in an electrical spark? If not,o .i'
:_il how much margin of safety exists?
J_t'" (2) l"uel system linen 'rod fittings - IIow much lightning current may actually flow
0:.,! in the vent lines, fue,1 lines, hydraulic lines, etc., present in typical fuel tanks? How
2.;
i _! 343! _._;
• _i:: ,1
+ " t
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doc,,_ the ¢.urrent get h_to and out of this plumbing? c'ml sp:irk_: occ.tlr :Jc.ross joints and
couplings? To what exlc, nt, if :my. do procedures to prevent excessive vibration of
lines and fittings (per FAR r)t. 25, pat'. 25.993) degrade electrical bonding among sec-
tions of lines and beiween lines and structures? J
(3) Electric,'fl spa.fits - If electric current is flowing from one metallic element to
mlother, what conditions of current amplitude, w:Iveshape, contact resist.race, relative
motion, and corrosion must exist to cause a spark? Much is known 'about how much
electrical _ must be lisch_ ":i;ed through a spark to cause i_ition, but this param..
eter is hard to equate in terms of lightning current, flow much electric current does it
take to cause a spark sufficient to ignite fuel?
(4) Electrical apparatus inside fuel tanks - Are fuel tank electrical parts, such as
pump motors, valves, and fuel quantity probes, really as immune to sparking as their
mtmv_facturers say they are? What about lightning-induced voltages brought to these
items from eleetric,-d circuits that run outside of the fuel tanks, and which may there-,
Yore be outside of the fuel system designerts control?
(5) Fue.___1-The three aircraft mentioned above carried JP-4 fuel which has a wider
flammability envelope than the aviation kerosenes commonly used by U.S. commercial
airlines. How much safer is Jet A than JP-4 under the conditions in items (1) to (4)
which m:_,v cause sparking?
(6) Design guidelines - What, if any, new design guidelines should be followed to
ovcl'come the situations in items (i)to (4) which may result in sparking?
Answers to these questions could probably be obtahmd from a combination of basic
research into sparking mechanisms of metals in various types of contact with one
another and an extensive series of carefully instrumented laboratory tests of typical
aircL'aft fuel tanks, including, espec:i.'flly, integral tanks in wings. Included in these
tests would be full-septic simulated lightning currents conducted through the tanks with
ign_itabl e hydrocarbon- ai r mi_:l," res inside.
ST RUCTU liES
Hec'cnt emphasis in lightning protection of st ructu res has been placed on the fiber-
o
gl:_,_;, boron, and graphite rel .:creed composites which arc begi_ming to replace con-
ventiomfl :fluminum in some al lications. Much is now known (rcfs. 12 to 1.1) about the
• elcvi.t'i_'al t,onduction properti_ of these materials and the degree of dam;ige that spc-
cifi¢, mnounts of lightning currents can cause, lh_teciivc coailnRs h:_vc been developed
to minimize this damage, and work is now undel"_vay to develop mechanical bonding and
fash_ning tt,chniquc, s whi<,h can stffc,ly con¢luct lightning currcnts without sparking or loss
of strcnglh. In some applh_t_tions, such as engine f:m bh.h,s, wing leading edges, and
fusel,'l_c skins, <.ompositcs will not be cxix)s¢'d to di :'ect lightning strike effects, but in
_44
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:' other cases these materials are being used where lighhling strikes frequently attach.
Initial experience has been with fiberglass and, though protected in many cases by me-
tallic diverter bars, fiberglass wing tips, radomes, and fairings have been extensively
damaged by lightning strikes as shown for example in figure 7. To date, none of this
damage has caused a fatal accident, but there have been some close calls. The protec-
tive devices designed for these structures have performed well under laboratory tests,
but their performance on an aircraft in flight has not been as good.
There appear to be several reasons for this poor performance. (See fig. 8.) One
=!i is the presence of anti-erosiou paints which are often applied over a protective diverter
on the real aircraft. Another is the way the nonmetallic part is attached to metallic
substructural elements, which are outside the control of the protection designer. Still
another is the continued use of the same type of electrical wiring inside the nonmetallic
structure as was used satisfactorily within the metallic structure it replaced, and yet
another - and possibly the most important reason - is a lack of knowledge of the basic
relation between the lightning flash and the aircraft during the formative stages of the
strike. This deficiency has limited our ability to simulate the real world in the labora-
, tory and properly test protective diverters.
_ Improvements in understanding this situation can probably be obtained by in-flight
evaluations of the performance of protective devices against laboratory predictions, and
._. by use of more thorough instrumentation in the laboratory to obtain a better understand-
- ing of dielectric breakdown processes in typical aircraft structures.
In addition to the direct effects considered above, the potent::fl impact on electrical
_. and electronic systems of replacement of the aluminum skin with a composite skin re-
:: mains to be learned. Whereas aluminum skins provide sufficient shielding of many of
-"! todayts aircraft electronic systems, the absence of this property in a composite skin
_i: (fig. 9), will expose internal wiring to much more intense electromagnetic fields and
._, _:equire marked changes in electrical system design.
?.
:_ EDUCATION AND STANDARDIZATION
f
i
%' Since lightning may lmvc some affect on nearh' every system in tin :drcraft, suc-
,, cesful protection depends on m_my designers being aware of potential Ill, thing prob-
_;r lems. To tmpxx)ve this awarentrss, some educational materials are available which are
" i: "
_ worthy of note.
Educational Films
i'
_.
/_;, The U.S. Navy Air Systems Command has prcpllrt, d fot|r cducation-d fihns (ref. 15)
on the protection of aircraft against lightning. Thest, are available from the Navy for
--6"
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loan to anyone desiring to introduce the subject to aircraft designers or operators.
In response to h_quil'ies for more detailed information on protection of fuel and
electrical systems, the Navy is preparing two more films, which treat these subjects
in greater detail.
Lightning and Static Electricity Conferences
The Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) Committee AE-4 on Electromagnetic
Compatibility together with (at various times) the U.S. Air Force, U.S. Navy, Royal _"
Aeronautical Society, and Institution of Electrical Engineers has conducted International
conferences on lightning and static electricity as applied to aircraft. These conferences
have provided a fol_m for researchers to review advancements in the state of the art
every 2 years since 1968. Proceedings of each conference have been published (refs.
16 to 19).
Aircraft Lightning Protection Handbook
The Aerospace Safety Research and Data Institute of NASA Lewis Research Center
has sponsored a handbook on Lightning Protection of Aircraft by Fisher and Plumer of
General Electric, in which the results of many research programs are digested and pre-
sented in a manner useful to aircraft designers and operators. This book is to be pub-
lished as a NASA Special Publication in 1976.
Test Standalxls
Lightning pl_tcction has suffered in the past from a lack of lightning qualification
test standards which reflect the state of the art. Those that do exist (e.g., refs. 10
and 11) apply on13 to a few systems or components or are impossible to perform as
written and therefore are subjcct to individual interpretations a_d dcviations. Accord-
lngly, a subcommittee composed of experts in lightning laboratories, industry, and gov-
ernment has bern formed under SAE Committee AE-4 to draft lightning test wavefolans
and tcclmiqucs that would form the basin of new or updated govcl_ment specifications.
This committee has oomph,ted its work on this task with the publication of a report dr--
fining lightning tt,st wavoforms _md techniques for aerospace vehicles and hardwart,
(ref. 20). The Committee in now crab.irked on :m additional task of recommending tran-
sient test levels foe :lt, l_ospacc elcctlx)nics equipment.
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' One of the, keys to answering the lt/,d_h_ing effects questions rMscd in the preceding
' paragraphs is a more tholx)ugh tmderstanding of the inieraction betwe¢_n the ltghl_ing
_ flash ,and the aircr_tft h_ flight. The instrument development work and In-flight men-
suremcnt program needed for this will require the efforts of several lescarchcr_, de-
signers, anti operators of aircrttft and will take a number of years to accomplish.
In the mc_mtime, it is important that details of lightning strike incidents to aircraft
• flying today are recorded by the operators and made available to researcl_crs, espec-
ially when there is interference or the malfunction of electronic equipment "lboard the
:::' aircr,'fft. For ex.m_ple, if _m instrument is believed to be damaged by a strike, a de-
scription of ,any parts bun_ed out ,qnd re, placed by the repair shop would enable research-
ers to get some idea of the magnitude of the induced voltage surge involved m_d the loc:l-
tion of the aircraft wiring in which it originated. Methods to p_x)vide plx)teetion against
similar incidents could also bc developed from these data. Admittedly, it is difficult
to track component failure information in the midst of the other requirements imposed
on operations persomml, yet these data are available now :rod would be extremely
: _ valuable in achieving a better anderst_mding of the. indirect effects problem and design-
ing protection for futu re aircraft.
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COMMEItL'IAL TP.ANSPOI[T AIIK'XAFT
['314 llgh1_tng strikv report.. J
System [ lntPrferenue ()utage
'i HF Comm -- 5
L
VHF Comm 27 3
; VOR receiver 5 ')
, Compass (all types) 22 9 _'
:.. Marker beacon -* 2
_ Weather radar :_ 2
----'_ ADF 6 7Y
_,_ Radar alUmeter 6
: _:' Fuel flow gage 2
+ ,"_ Fuel quantity gage -- 1
Engine rpm gages -- .I
. ;: Englne EGT gages -- 2
++t' Static air temperature gage 1
:' Windshield heater .. o
J Flight director computer I
- _ *}. Navigation light -- 1
AC generator trlpoff (6 instances (:¢ trlpoff_
._?,
.,.) Autopflot 1 I ""
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"2}'/ Figure i.- Induced voltage mechanisms.
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Figure 3.- Relationship between lightning
current and induced voltages.
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